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Total Paid to rollcy Holders, Including Reatli Losses:

$280,79.10
Incomo from nil sources:

Total gain in assets:

$503,426.67
Liberal Dividend Paid to Policy Holders.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

Bascoin H. Rohlson, Pres. n. C. Wagner, Sec'y.
It. L. Robison, Vlco-Pre- s. W. O. Preston, Treas.

HOMK OFFICE, OMA1LV, NEBRASKA.
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Wo are issuing the most liberal policies
consistent with good service to our pa-
trons and honest adjustment of their
lOBBQfl.

NATIONAL
FIDELITY & CASUALTY

.COMPANY
National Casulty and Fidelity Building

Company's Property.

PLATE
GLASS

Bank
You Seen It?

W- - NOBLE
Agent

"State Mutual Life"

W. INDOE
llldff.

"See Vesy Before You Slip"
ACCIDENT (INSURANCE TYLER 861

Jay D. Foster Joseph Barker

Foster-Bark- er Company
Successors to H. E. PALMER SON CO.

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjusted by us right here
in Omaha.

Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug.

Characteristic .Western Service
This is what you get when Ojt "Lion" your bond.
delay, no red tape.

better service in the WORLD on BONDS
you can at our HOME OFFICE here in OMAHA.

Bonding Surety Co.
9th Floor W. 0. Bldg. Phone Douglas

We don"t want much, the "Lion's Share.'"

c. w.
ADJUSTER OF FIRE LOSSES

216 South 25th Douglas 4457.

let the Buyer Beware
US BErOBB "

GALLAGHER & NELSON --j

Otntril Barety Co.

KIRK TOHXADO, AUTOMOMIiK, PLATE OLASS,
BUltflliARY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
209 Vlrt-- t National Hank DuildlnK. Phone Douglas 722.

CREIGHTON GRABS" IN EAST

Many Former Students Enrolled in
Big Eastern Colleges.

SOME IN WESTERN
IT

Agent

SCHOOLS

C.mdun'ra Who tvou .iffl
CrrUbtoa Attending Professional

Schools Ilotli In nnd
Western Colleges.

Crelghton university graduate
former students are well represented in
the large schools of the country, where
they .are more than making good. A

number of Crelghton men are at George-

town, Harvard, Columbia and tho other
large eastern schools, some are In the
professional departments of the state uni-

versities In the west, while a large
number are continuing tbelr schooling In
the professional departments of Crelgh-

ton.
Georgetown university at Washington

has professional education to many
Crelghton graduates. At present Thomas
Kennedy and John O'Connor, both grad-

uates of Crelghton arts and members of
the class of 1912, are In their second year
as law students at that place. Alexander
Jamleson. arts '13. Is in his first year
law at the same

Harvard university has Crelghton men.
among Herbert Copnell. son of City
J'hyslclan n. W. Connell, and a member
of Crelghton arts class, 'II. He will

his law course at Harvard tMt
jear His brother, Robert t'onnell. was

a member c th !ass of 1M2

Tres'on McAv' arts '" d t Ik- -

-- .I..

Savings Life Pelicy

Have

G.
fjsnaral

CKART.Z8 X,. HOPPER.
Special Agent.

J. C. KITCitMAK, Special Agent.
OFTXCTSflt

033-04- 3 Brandeis Bids'., Omaha.

OF WORCESTER, MASS.

ORE OF THE OLDEST 59 YEWS

nnd West Companies on
Earth.

H.
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horn boy, noted for his oratorical prowess
while at Crelghton. Is a law student at
Columbia university. New York City.
Arthur Dalley, a former Crelghton stu.
dent, left for hla home in New York
City Friday and will study civil engineer-
ing at Columbia or Fordham.

George Ulley, arts '12, enrolled this year
at Rush Medical college. His home is
at Broken Bow, Neb.

Michael Qulnn, arts '12, Is studying
mechanical engineering at Nebraska state
university, while Ieo Kane, a Wlsner
boy, a Crelghton student last year, is
studying electrical engineering at the

and'eame school, George Harrington, son of
M. F. Harrington, of O'Neill, until a year
ago a Crelghton arts student, Is now at
Nebraska unlvejsjty.

Basil Lanphler, another member of the
class of 1912, Is studying civil engineering
at Boston Polytechnic, Boston. Thomas
Lanphler, a former student, is now In the
United States Army academy at West
Point. He Is a brother to Basil, and
both are Omaha boys.

Langf eld Deplores
Laxity in the Public's
View of Hydrophobia

Pr. Millard Langfeld, city bacteriolo-
gist, deploring the fact that people re-

fuse to believe there is such a thing aa
hydrophobia, calls attention to an ar
ticle in a recent Issue of a medical jour--

BEE: OMATIA, MONDAY, NOVEflrBER 3, 1913.
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Interesting Line of Work Offering
Substantial Rewards.

RESULT OF ONE WOMAN'S ENERGY

Soliciting I.lfe Insurance Considered
"One of the Noblest l'rofpn--

Ion" No Dtncrtnil na-

tion In Vny.

Life insurance houM hp, ami probably
la, a subject of peculiar interest to most
women, particularly thoio who are
mothers, says tho Now York indepen-
dent. Aa yet wo have not reached the
point in our economic development which
renders the wife nnd mother of tho

J family wholly independent of tho support
nnd protection of tho husband and fattier.
In greater numbers every year women
aro becoming' wage-earner- s, but ns com
pared with the maa.es who, with their
offspring, aro wholly dependent upon
men. the showing Is Insignificant. But
makers of their own fortunes, or sharers
In the fortunes won by their male rela-
tives, tho protection which life insurance
affords Is all but an essential. Not only
are the benefits which It confers on them
as Insured persons open to them, but
Its extension to other perrons offers
through thorn an occupation of a most
honorable and profitable character, This
opportunity was recognised by a few
enterprising women a number of year
ago, and the small army of women agents
has been steadily Increasing In strength.
Occasionally wo hear of ono wlioso
achlovcmonts havo reached to more than
average proportions. Of that class Is the
case of Airs. M, T. Kodgers of Dallas,
Tex., which we briefly recount for tho
encouragement of those women of enter-
prise and energy as aro casting about
for a line of work that of Itself Is In-

teresting and which offers substantial re-

wards for Industry, perseverance nnd the
oxerclso of intelligence and tact We
would empltalse tho possession and use
of this last gift tact. It Is a natural
attribute to women, most of whom do
not bring It to a high degree of cultiva-
tion. Men recognlro Its value, and a
few uso it with rare skill; but most
men have dlfficutly In acquiring It.

Compelled to On to "Work.
Twenty years ago Mrs. Ttodgers and

fcer four children were deprived by
death of their breadwinner, and she was
compelled to go to work In a business
office for a small weekly wage. "I
worked there for seven years," she said,
"and by that timo I learned what every
office woman learns soon or late, that
tho pay la small." Bhc and her son the
other children aro girls went to a busi-

ness school at night. Undecided as to
tho line of business eho should enter,
chance made here a solicitor of life In-

surance. "From that day to this my way
has been easy," she continues. Bho has
educated her four children, her son Is
established in life and two of her

aro receiving a musical traln-Ir- g.

Asked If It Is harder for a woma"n

to succeed In Insurance than a man, she
said:

"No, I don't think it Is. A woman Is
as well adapted to solicit llfo insurance
as a man. and the beauty of It Is that
In life Insurance she gets tho same pay
as a man. xnis is noi true 01 any ouit
business In which women work. I always
wonder why more women don't go Into
it. I think it Is one of the noblest s,

and that life insurance goes
right along with a woman's religion. She
comes In contact with only the best
people; In fact, she can select those with
whom sho wants to deal. I have never
met with Insult or rebuff in the thirteen
vears I have been soiling life insurance.
I have always been treated courteously.
That can't bo said of many businesses In
which women engage for far less than
they would receive In life insurance."

Naturally a Woman's Work.
From this statement It must not be con-

cluded that any woman who thinks she
would like to earn the pay would succeed
as a llfo insurance agent. Most of the

.....I iii,,Ium uun.,,0 pmn,monla.

thl. In true of all lines of endeavor. The
great majority of us have to be content
with our average five feet six of height
and 140 pounds of weight, however much
we envy our handsomer brethren of six
feet and ISO pounds: On the other hand
there cannot be the slightest doubt of
the existence of thousands of women
earning salaries ranging from $500 to Jl.000

a year who, with a little proper training
of the abilities possessed, could fit them-

selves to earn from iO0Q to NT.000 a year
soliciting life Insurance. The number Is
not inconsiderable of those now doing It,
and a few of them net as high as HO.OOO.

It seems naturally woman's work, There
Is a sentimental side to life Insurance
which a woman Is peculiarly fitted to
present, both to men and to other women.

Inaumnoe Notes nml Personals.
City gents are finding business a little

siacK at tins time ana ao noi iook
for anything like a rush until after the
first of the year.

C. Clark Howard of Boston, manager
of the Massachusetts Bonding nnd In-
surance company spent Wednesday with
Martin Bros the company's agents here.

E. W. Ixtng. inspector for tho Frank- -
tort ueneral insurance company has been
spending a week, or so In the city, In-

specting casualty business written here
by the company's agents, Martin Bros.

The National Casualty
company reports a gain of 48 per rent In

wutten business during the month of
October over the same month of last
year.

Agents writing Insurance on automo
biles say mere lias oeen a neav slump in
business since cool weather set In. They

private citnsens protest against muz-slin- g

They would do well before
protesting to read this article."

Dr. Ingfsld has, during the last sum-
mer, examined several dogs killed in
Omaha on the supposition that they had
rabies. He says he has found at least
one positive case recently of a dog gona
mad and he utters a to dog
owners against allowing the animals to
run loose unmuxzled.

Omaha Peru Club Will
Give Alumni Banquet

Wednesday Evening
The Omaha Peru club composed of

nearly 160 former Peru students will
give a reception to the visiting former

nal. written by a physician of national J 'tudenta and teanhera Wednesday even- -
renown- - ing at in iwrnie

r. anB,r itl me newspapers unvtn. prlnrlral of th'

THE

daughters

LIEVES 114 INSUttANUi;.

"WARD M. BURGESS.

"Certainly, 1 believe In llfo Insurance,"
said Ward M. Burgess, vice president of
tho M. li Smith company and one of
Omaha's most capable business men, "I
carry a lino of llfo Insuranco which to-

tals J30O.O0O, nnd rest content In the
thought of protection this affords In case
something should happen to mo.

"Then there aro the cash and loan
initios of life Insuranco policies which
ono may fall bock upon. One never knows
what happen In tho business world,
and I certainly am a firm advocate of
life Insuranco for many reasons whlclf aro
common knowledgo to all."

ndd (that this Is nothing unuMial, ns tho
business always falls off nbout this tlmo
of the year.

With tho approach of 'colder weather
and the Tact that tires nave oeen nuinra
In residences, Insurance agents aro send-
ing out tho customary notices of warning,
cautioning people to bo careful nnd see
that their stoves and furnaces are In
pioper condition.

J. Frank Dale, special agent of the
rhocnlx of Hartford, Conn., has bean
calkd !nto tho home office for a lew
weeks to assist In the adjustment pf
losses and other mutters Incident to the
taking over bv the Phoenix of several
smaller companies, u is noi Known nuw
leng he will bo away from tho city,

nnrlnir lA.t Tronic, one of tho largest
bonding companies of the central west,
with Us genernt offices east of Chicago,
bonded Its lt employes with the Lion of
this cltv. Tne uusiness wns noi nunvuru.
It simply camo to the office with the st

that the blanket policy for more
than tr.W.000 be written at the regular
beard latcs.

necause of the Increasing nmount which
the life Insurance compnnles are being
cnlled upon to lend upon llfo policies, a
number or tlicm inteiui 10 uic mo
rates within a short tlmo from C to 6 per
cent. It Is stated that tnere is more
money outstanding at present than at any
time since isw. 'ine voiume ui uiiih:u-tlou- s

for loans has Increased
elnco last spring.
.The newly organised Association or

Casualty Insurance Underwriters Is strlv-In- g

to arrnngo a eonferen'co with lllla--

T. Emmet, superintendent of the New
York insurance department. They are, of
courso, endeavoring to get a reconsidera-
tion of Mr. Kmmet's recent ordrr remit-In- g

acquisition expenses In the liability
department of 20 per cent of tho premium
Income. This order resulted In a reduc-
tion of commission nnd brokerages.

A courso In fire protection to be offered
fire departments In the towns of Knnsut
Is announced today by the extension di-

vision of the University of Kansas. Tin
course Is planned to oncourago tho rmnll
town departments to net ns advisers on
fire prevention In the community its well
ns fire fighters. Lectures designed to
give Instruction In the latest methods of
ftro protection Imve been nropnrod for
the course by Horrlson Parkmun, Matt
fire marshal.

Heart disease leads tho list of cause
of death of C51 New York I.lfe policyhold-
ers In September. They numbored seventy-o-

ne. Brlght's dlsraso follows with
sixty-nin- e. Cnncers and tumors killed
Ilfty-nin- e. tuner leaning causes are as

. t follows: Ationlexy. fifty-two- :, consump.
men wno ioi.ow t(on mty.on(i: fort.v-thrc-

meet wun oniy inumtreiu i accidents, forty; paralysis, twenty-liv- e,

s
just

,

Fidelity and

and
dogs.

warning

and

' notei.

I

may

dlseasea or uigestivo organB, twenty-lou- r,

diseases of arteries, twenty-ono- ; typholc
fever, seventeen.

A Mlnneai'Ol s store, as an anvertlslilR
snheme. Is offering to glvo a life In
suranre policy paid up for ono veav to
any newly married couplo who will pur
chase a certain amount of goods. Com
plaint was mnd that this violated the
antl-rebat- o law. and Insurance Commis
sioner Preiis referred the matter to thn
attorney general for an opinion. The
latter has ruled that there Is nothing to
prevent a storo from giving away nil the
policies ii wisiies. I'ruvmeu u ii)i me
full premium to the Insurance companies
Issuing tho policies.

Tho new federal Income tax, and oh
peclaily the provision for deducting the
tax at Its source. Is already beginning to
complicate fire Insurance agency roll M-

otions. Several companies have received
letters from agents asking them If they
are expected to deduct 1 per cent of their
November collection remittances as a
part of tho requirement for deducting the
Income at Its source Thcv are belnir In.
formed, of course, that tho premiums are
to Do remittee as usual without iledJc
tlon and that tho tax Is paid by tho In
surance company at the homo office, un- -
uer tno special corporation sertlo'i.

The reductions of commissions In Chi
cago, which will go Into effect January
1. has revived the former negotiations for
the consolidation of a number of the
smaller 'agencies or or In
their work. Beginning with November 1
life Insurance companies must withhold
In behalf of tho federal government 1
per cent ol certain payments made by
them to Individuals. This Is required by
the federal Income tax law. vliich pro-
vides for withholding taxes at the source.
The companies are now trying to

what classes of their thousands
of transactions with Dollcvholder. nironta
officers and others will come within this
requirement.

school, will be a committee In the hotel
lobby to direct the visitors where to go.
The receiving lino will be made up of
a representative from each graduating
clasa which has a representative In tho
club. Those In the receiving line, with
the year of graduation, are as follows

P. W. Hayes, president, I'eru Normal.
E II. Famsworth, "7; Mrs. Elsie De
Cou Troup, '77; T. W. Blackburn, '78; Miss
Penelope M. Smith. '88; Miss Alma J'etorx.
secretary of club, '33, Mrs. (Jertruda
Roberta Hamming. '(; Mrs. Klizubeth
Hratt Baldwin, 'I&: Mrs. May Bamford
Horn. 'W, Mrs Nina McClure Sevlck, "97,
Mrs. Sadie Olver Harris. '99; J. W.
Miller, '01, Mrs. Kella Williams Miller. 'CC.

Miss Bessie Waterman, 'OS; Mrs. Lulu
MoCartney Bancroft, W; Miss Verle Wil-
liams. 'OS; Mlts Ceclle Lyons, "07; Miss
Marie Mc Anile, '08; Mrs Kvelyn Van
Wlckle Ollne, '08; Mlas Lena O. MoCu.
lough, 'Ct, Mrs. Bruusdon High, '10; Miss
Kdna Cole. '12.

The annual I'eru alumni banquet will
follow the reception at the hotel.

Dewpondrnpy
This artrt- - culls attention to the fan A committee headed by Mrs. C W Is often raiseU by Indigestion and roiv

INNOVATION IN INSURANCE

Inauguration of State Life Insur-
ance in Wisconsin.

FIRST POLICY FOR LAW'S AUTHOR

rive 1'lnns Available, irlth Mtntt
Fixed nt t,00O Kconomr of

State- - St stem I Km- -
phnalsrrl.

The first llfo Insurance policy IssueJ
by a state In the United b'tntes was Is-

sued by tho Insurance department of
Wisconsin October 17 to Charles A. In-

gram of Durand, former speaker of tho
Wisconsin house of representatives and
author of the bill In tho 1911 session cre-
ating state Insurance. Application-- )

camo from other states on tho "opening
day," but were turned down because the
law limits policies to residents of Wis-
consin.

Tho legislature enacted In 191t tho law
establishing a "Life fund to be adminis-
tered by tho stato without liability on tho
part of tho state beyond the amount of
tho fund, for tho purpose of granting life
Insuranco and annuities to persons who
at tho tlmo of the granting of such In-

suranco and annuities aro within the
stato or residents thereof."

Tho commissioner of Insurance was
given two years In which to prepare
forms, tables, and other data necessary
to carry out the act. Such data have
been prepared, and the. first application
was formally received on October H,
1912. Insurance may be granted to per-

sons between the nges of 20 and EO In
amounts of JWO or multiples thereof.
Until 1.000 policies have been Issued, no
moro than $1,000 shall be granted on any
one llfo and not more than WOO at any
time. At present five plans of Insurance
aro offered:

t. Ordinary life.
Z. Twenty-payme- life.
3. Endowment at ago 08.
4. Ten-ye- endowment.
5. Term to nge ffi.

Other plnns, Including annuities, win
bo Issued later.

Premium Chnnwed.
On the ordinary life plan, a level an

nual premium is charged until death
and nt death H.000 Is paid; on the
twenty-payme- life plan a level annual
nremlum is charged for twenty years, or
until prior death, nnd nt death ll.ooo is
paid; on tho ton-ye- endowment a level
premium Is chargod for ten years, or
until prior death, and at death or at
the end of ten years il.ouo is pom; on
tho endowment at age 65 a level
annual premium Is charged until ago
CO Is reached or. until prior oeatn,
and at death or at ago 05 Jl.000 Is paid;
and on tho term of ago 65 a level an-

nual premium Is ohargod until age GO or
until prior death and $1,000 la paid If
death ocours tiofore age C5.

Theso policies represent standard forms
Issued by legal reserve companies. In
fact, (ho stato life Insurance Is nothing
moro than the taking over of tho best
Insuranco practlco of the day 'reduced to
Its simplest terms and offering it to the
people at cost, with a large part of the
cost eliminated through tho fact that no
agents aro employed and that thero Is no
"overhead" charge to maintain offices
and highly salaried officials.

There Is no precedent for state Insur
ance l(i tho United States. In 1905 the
Florida houso of representatives passed

measuro of this kind, but It did not
come to a voto In the senate. It was
luter urged for adoption In a mossage of
Oovernor Broward, but was never acted
upon.

Introduce Personal
Friendship Into

Life Insurance
Proceeding upon tho theory that a per

sonal friendship ' Jtweon tho company
and Its policy!) ii 5ors wpuld prove as mu
tually beneficial to tho old line llfo com-
panies an In any other brnnch of busi-
ness, the, National Ufe Insurance com
pany of Vermont, at lenst as far aa it
Omaha office is concerned, has Inaugu
rated a decidedly new deiarture along
theso lines.

According to J, V. Starrett, state agent
of the company, It will be the rule In hla
agency to promote the spirit of frlondalilp
with the new policyholder na well aa the
old, not only as to matter affecting the
Insurance contract, but also as to his
personal standing and needs, thus being
able to aid the policyholders In outside
affairs.

"Frequently a policyholder would be
much favored " said Mr. Starrett recently.
"If ho could feel that the company that
carries protection upon his life, and with
which he has a contract extending over
a period of many years, was a source to
which lie could turn for advice, and It
In this spirit that we are Introducing the
plan."

Harry Mallo Joins
Wheeler & Welpton

Harry Mallo. who recently severed his
connections with the Olobo Indemnity
company, has signed up to manage the
bond department of the Wheeler St
Welpton company, commencing Novem
ber I. Mr. Mallo has Just returned from
New Vork, where he consulted with tho
National Burcty and tho Ocean, which
companies hla new firm represents.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Finds Cinderella
By a Bee Want Ad;

G-ir-l Recovers Shoe
There appeared a little "story" several

days ago In The Bee, dealing with a
modern Cinderella, with an advanced
background of elevators ami princes that
toll on the tenth floor of office buildings.
These recent strides along the progress
were not contemplated by the author of
the. old fairy tale, but then he did very
well, conbidering his limited matarlal.

It Is a fact that the prince has found
Cinderella the modern one, of course.
The old author went ahead and settled
the question of their living happily ever
afterward, just to suit himself, but Just
how the modern affair wni turn out
eannot yet be decided According to all
rules of the game. Miss Qoldle II, Alrrin

mai six persons men in nr i,ouls laiionam win i.e in t- -e re epttoii room, stlpatlon. and nulrkly disappears when of 40 North Twenty-secon- d street, notmonth J'ffririg fro-- n illn. It. K Wlnkelman and Miss Ptta ' Cbamberlalrv'a Tablets are taken. For only an heiress, but also In Omaha so--
i i i I

"

,

Mnnrrouth Park
(

sale by your druggist --Advertisement clety, and Ned Altchinson, ths. prince.
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Everybody Agrees that Life Insur-

ance is an Absolute Necessity-- -
Thin in truo providing tho llfo insuranco company la ns SAFE as
tho insuranco Is NECESSARY.

Tho safety at an Insuranco compnny depends upon tho investment
of its securities. Hvery dollar of tho securities of tho NATIONAL
LIFE OF VERMONT Is invested in securities untouched hy tho taint
of speculation. Consider, also, that the returns aro as good, If not
hotter, than of any other company of its kind.

Let us prove this to you
Further, wo can absolutely provo, provided you glvo us nn oppor-
tunity, that, bo you rich or poor, Insuranco is vital to you; as much
n necessity as your dally bread.

As a last word our policyholders aro not only Interested in
us, hut wo aro Intorostod in them. Wo consider that our well bolng
ls absolutely connected with tho welfare of our policyholders. Any
National Life brother will tell you of tho friendship which con-
nects htmi with this company.

J. V. STAR RETT, State Agent
401-2-- a Pnxton IHk. DotiRlns 120.

Guarantee Fund Life Association
OMAHA, NKllHASKA.

OrRnnticd January 2, 1002.

Assets, Oct. 1, 10in $1,212,801.70
Itesorvo Fund Oct, 1, 10111 0HB,203.!U
Securities. triUi Stato Department, Oct. 1, 1013. . . . 583,!W7.50
Policies provldo death, dlsahllllty nnd old ago honofitB, and aro
Incontestable nftor two years from their date.

Unselfish men desire llfo insurance tor protection for tho
family. That is the only kind of a policy we issue. Men only,
21 to 50 yearn, aro ollRthlo.

Since most men dcelro llfo Insuranco mainly for protection,
why not buy a policy that will best servo your noodsT

Guaranteed rato per 11,000 Insurance, ago 35 years, $13.80.
Othor ages in name proportion.(

Home Office : : Brandeis Bldg.
Phono Douglas 7021.

TOM KELLY

MARTIN BROS. CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

UAIIKER 11LOCK. TELEPHONE DOUG. 735.

WAXTSB A. TONS ON.

B. L. BALDWIN CO.
609.10 frrst zrattoual

a

1811 DOSQB BTBBRT.

Established 1891

aSNBBAX XNBVBAirOB

$5,000 Accident Insurancef or$5

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
A DECLARATION OF

INDEPENDENCE.
There are many varlatlen of Declara

tion of Independence. A fine example of
it Is a life Insurance policy. It Is a
declaration that the family's Indepen-
dence will be maintained after the bread
winner Is gone. Another fine specimen
of a declaration of Independence is seen
when a Nebraska! places his Insurance
In one of the home companies rather
than In one of tho big eastern com-
panies,

And why should he not buy his life
insurance In a Nebraska company?
There are ten good reaauus for his do-
ing so to one against. Just think thin
proposition over and see If you do not
reach the same conclusion then before
buvlng, investigate the low premium
policies of

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. HNICI.L, 1'IIEHIDKNT

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
1UX1NG NOtt-- f AKTlOlrATlHO UTl INSUIUNCI ONIY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHA AOBKCY
OZTT XATTOWAL BAXTX BUXX.SXXG.

oboxos ohooxsb, r. a. vxstkky,
(Hnsral ,Arenti.

should live happily ever afterward, and
all that sort of thing.

Here la the way it happened, last
Saturday, Cinderella, who Is Miss Alprln,
entered Otto Click's shoo shop In tho
Woodmen of the World building, shoes,
of course, being the reason. Now, Miss
Alprln possesses well, It rcuulres a
number shoe to fit her foot. Other-
wise, she would most certainly loose the
shoe. Those gifted along shoe llneo are
aware of the fact that a number B

la a conspicuously small shoe.
After the purchase, Miss Alprln got

Into the elevator, where the string be-

came unloosen, and one of tho shoes
fell to the floor of tho car, unnoticed.
Then It was, or perhaps shortly after-
ward, that the prince, Mr. Altehlnson,
found the ahoe, and was In a quandary
ss to Its owner, "I would meet the fair
damrel who lost this shoe," quoth the
prince, or to that effect, and he In-

serted a want-a- d in The Bee. From
which resulted the desired answer.

So the prince and Cinderella, who no
longer were characters In a fairy talo,
.but Juat two stammering, blushing young
Omaha folk, met and wondered what to
ay next

Nostrils and Stopped Up
Catarrh

Oleara Air
You Breathe Freely; Dull
Headache Goes, Nasty Ca-

tarrhal Discharge Stops.
Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small pottle anyway. Just to try

It Apply a little in the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose atid stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open; you
will breathe freely; dullness and head-
ache dlsaDOAAr. Bv mornlnv th ra.

rtarrh, cold-ln-he- or catarrhal sore
throat will ba gona.

End such misery now I Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

LIFH INSURANCE
ACCIDENT INBURANQH

Eighty-fiv- e Millions Assets.

"The Instranct Mm."
PHONE SOTJaiVAB 001.

W. Z.EBOT WILCOX.

&
Telephone Douglas 971.

Yr.

PHONE DODO. 180.

Yesterday cannot ho recalled;
Tomorrow cannot ho assurod.
This day only is yours. If you
havo been undecided as to Just
what kind of a llfo insuranco
policy you would HKo to pur-
chase to protect your lovod
ones or your business Intorests,
hotter phono D. 3080 and talk
it over with

ALLAN II. CIIAMI1ERS.
'Tho Other Innurnnoo .Man."

J

Before deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phone D.
1276, and ask
about the new
low cost, all
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plans,
Llfo Limited
Payments, En-d- o

v in c n t s.
Joint .or Part,
nershln. Corpo

ration and Monthly Income or Pen-
sion PollclCH.
Th Frudsntlal Ins. Co. of An.erioa,
Inc. a a Stock Co., by New Jersey.

M. BXUOB OAX?BHTSB, Mgr.
for Nebraska and South Dakota.

510-3- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha
v J

Heller to Wed
and Stay in Omaha

Miss Marlon Heller, daughter
of Mrs. Harriet B. Heller, until xeoently
uupeiintendent of the Child Savloz Insti-
tute, will not accompany her mother to
Philadelphia, where Mrs. Heller will taka
charge of the Institute for Child Life,
but will be married Tuesday to Fred
Mlllerv who has been engineer at the In.
stltut).

The wedding will take place at Mrs.
Heller's residence, 2S17 Poppleton avenue,
and the young couple will ' make their
homo there. Mrs. Heller will leave for
Philadelphia soon.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use o
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Dullness Success.

Head
From Colds? Try My Balm

Instantly Passages;

.Miss

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat or the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages,
stops nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes Imme-
diately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed, nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh or
a cold, with its running nose, foul mu-
cus dropping Into the throat, and raw
dryness is distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrlt
will surely disappear Ad vtrtlsem tat.


